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12 TIIE IOW A TTO illEill A K E R 
A Housewife's Pride-Her Linen 
By Helen Penrose 
W HERE i.· the houst•wife who is nut proud of her linen ·upply, 
lw it large or . mall, old or newf 
It '" hard to draw up a complete list 
of linen for the wl'll run home im·o the 
sin• of the falluly, its s<·all' nf living, the 
amount nf <'nll•rtaming done, laundry 
,. nn·ni<•tH<' nncl J1l'rsonal prcfcrcm•e in· 
!ltol'IH<' sd rules too much. It i import 
ant. then, to plu,·c tlw emphasi upon the 
d"""mg of our linen that we may have 
well equipped and charming!~· appointed 
tnble with the least trnubl and the lea ·t 
''"Jl<'n.c no matll.'r what the ize of our 
lim•n ..tc.set be. 
In pmchasin~r linen· for the table, the 
huyPr sl10ulcl d10ose quality in accord 
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STEPHENSON'S DRY GOODS I 
will be a ~rrc·at ach antagP to you in ~ onr 'l'Pxtilc ancl t'lothin.,. and 1 
~\ pp\icd . \r t l'O\ll'I'CS. 
STEPHENSON'S 
l<c>cp in l'losl' tmwh with tlwsP llPpm·tm nL am\ nntil•ipatc your 
P\'!' I 'Y ncecl. I 
You lll'<' almost alwny!; Slll'l' to Hncl just what yon like best at 
STE~~~~~u?N'S ,I 
Where the finest fabrics come (rom 
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Any Kind of Greet:ing Card You Want:, 
We Have It:. l St:uden! x~~!.~.',Y St:ore I 
----------------------------------------------------~ 
will be used. For everyday u e, coarse 
linen have become quite popular, but for 
entertaining, fine damn ·k is considered 
the correct table co,·ering, and may be 
bought by the yard or in complete unit 
\\ith the border on all four sides. The 
Iutter range in length from about one 
ancl one half quare yard to two by 
four yard". Damn k by the ~-ard is sold 
in p;1rchasing length for long tables. 
Tablecloth ·hould be long enough to 
drape gracefully over the table and near-
ly touch the lloor at the corner,; . 
. l:i,•ts in which the matching napkin are 
in a num!Jer rath> to the size of the 
tablecloth are \·cry new. 'l'hu · if the 
tabh:doth will accomodate eight, then 
<'ight nnpkiu will be included in the set. 
!lowcver, ince napkins receiYe constant 
laundering and bard u age, it i wi e to 
include an extra dozen in your purcha ·e. 
'l'hlose may be used with other pattern· 
in tablecloth~. ~ince it is not neces ·ary 
for the pnttern to match each other to 
be correct. 
Quality and fini><h determine the life 
of the purclul<!e. llood linen ba · con· 
sidernblo weight and boule) feel ·mootl1, 
hn~thery and heavy, but tho wei~rht hould 
not be <lue to sizing or dre ing. If it 
is tift and crea e en ·ily between the 
fiugon; it may contain dre ·ing. This 
cov<Jr · up the fuzz and irregnlarities in 
<'IICnp linen \Yhich a1·e noticeable after 
lnullllcriug. 
THE old mlltho<l of tc.·ting linen by 
n1oish•uing tho linger and putting it 
unclcr tho materinl to ·co if it absorbs 
tho moishue qmckly i uot alwn) ro· 
linblo. A b tter test i · to }lUt n drop 
of olh·ll oil or glyrori:uo on n sample of 
the n1nh•rial and pro~ between two blot· 
t ing pn pers. Linen bocomes much more 
t rnnsparcnt than cotton. 
'l'hc dcstgns or pattern. in damn ·ks 
wlnd1 one ~honld ,•hooso d<'Ptlllll upon the 
ty·pe or gcnernl chntaclcr of thll clininJ< 
room, null upon tho tnblo ucces·oric· Ill 
bu usNl. 11' tho dining room i · .mall, it 
is b<•tlt•r to kc<•P the p:ltll'Tns fnidy small 
nlso. Lf lhll disht•s :u<J Yt'ry orunmcntnl, 
tlwn the linen .hould be kopt 11lniu or 
"mnll in d<•sign. On tho otlwr hnml, if 
tho <'hliUI mill sih.-r Ul'll plain it mny ndd 
intorost to tho sotting if n llgnrlld tnblll 
t•lnth IS \1 old. 
llanu1sks nro now sold in white, oft' 
white, nnd n range of 1ninbow hue which 
nrc <'Ott. idon•d corr<•l'l for ''"-'11 th<' lll<> ·t 
formal t~·po ol' dinner. Pn tul hnts hnvo 
n r<Htst•d mm•h iuh,n•st and :no usua II~ 
l'nd,,l,•ss, hnving bl'l'n d~· d in tho ~·nrn 
hul'o1· \H'IWing. 
'l'hc lwm. on dnmnsk tnblo doths llllll 
nnpkms . honhl bo narrow, nn<i hnucl 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
AMES PANTORIUM 
R. M. KOOKJ<:R 
MASTER LE ANERS AND DYERS 
l•URS, UUCtS, DUAPldHllS AND URTAINS ('ARI£FFULLY CLEAN D 
410 Doni( Ins Av<. l hono :lJ 1 
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TH E IOW A HOM E MAKE R 13 
~~wn with an overhand stitch so that 
the hem~ will be neat and the cloth will 
Inun<lcr well. \Vhere a monogram is used 
on the tublerloth, it should be placed at 
one end ~o thnt it will hang over the edge 
of the table opposite the cntrace to the 
<lining room. ::IIonogrnms on napkins 
mny he pln<·Pd in the center, in the corner 
or on the 8i<le, nccording to personal pref· 
<1 l'C·nt•c-. 
LI.~E. ·,• uro \'cry lu. ling nnn may bo pn •rd from gt•m·rntion to generation 
if the bc"t of cure is taken in keeping them 
in good condition. Linen hould bo Inun-
<1<-rcd nt home AO thnt every precaution 
mny be taken to kcep it ns lovely as 
11 hon new. Plc.>nty of sunlight in drying 
keeps white pieces from becoming yel-
lowed or streaked. 
ny ironing nnd folding tho linen im-
lll<'dintely nftor laundering it may bo 
<·onnniently stored nnd ready for future 
nRc. .\ high luster which is so desirable 
in tablc linen may be obtained by iron-
ing from sclvngc to selvage, first on tho 
right ~ide, then on tho wrong. Tablecloths 
should pn•scnt ns smooth and nncren ed 
•mfrlt'C as po:siblc so tho fewer folds in 
the linrn, the batter. 
.\ n altractivo nppcarnnce may be ob· 
(Continued on page 15) 
Give a Hen a Chance 
N o Ion~"' :hould ono tnke n hnnd-fu I of corn on n turday after-
noon, wnlk out into the chicken 
ynrd 111111 ~rnb orr the first fat hen that 
unwittingly tnh. tho prolfc·rcd food. This 
nhl fn•hium"l mdhod of killing our un 
olny lwn i nnw pn,st\ ncconling to Mi~ 
Bt•llu T.nwt•, u"ol'inll' prof<•. sor of food" 
:uul nutrition. 
I u tt•u•l, unn nuw arhw"' t•arl~· and hns 
" fri,ky J.!:onw nf tug with tiH• undny 
h•·n hct'nr•• killinK lwrl Pew )ll'O)llt• rt·nl 
iw thnt if a ··hirkcn i. mow or h·-s tough 
ut tlH• ,'mHiny dimwr tab),, it is b<'l'UUSt· 
ot' a !no J.!<'ntlt• nwthotl of killing it. B) 
gh mK tl~t~ h• n n ht•nlthy run nroun<l lh<• 
t'hhkrn yar•l. thu t"Clnnu·tivl• ti. s\H'"" nn 
nftt·n• .t h · tim furmntion of luetic uri<! 
1!1 th" nm-rl•, o{ tlH• fowl. 'l'lw prin· 
t•iph i innlur In mhling tomato juict', 
ll llt'hl, to impnnt- thC' h•tllll"'nu·... of 
11i: h!!k. 
\II• r '"" hn "pin)• I'' with tht 
• hi• k 11 fr•r tho proper lt•ngth of tim•• 
lul tl ' u 't nonrh lnntly pick it up unol 
wrnn:: it n •k •• ·o, iudl' <1! , ·owndny w, 
1nu I '· d bmin'' nur rhirkrn ! In t.h~ 
n 'rrtniu Dt'r'"e i 
th f<'nther... to 
to "dr. · 
n-, thu' tloin~ nw y 
, of aldin~ nntl pido: 
the chi 
1 
I CAMILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE 1 I )[nrcelling 50c, Fingrr Waving 50c Eugene and Realistic Permanents 
oft " . ater hampoos, 50c 
I 
I Phone 162-.J 129¥.! Main t. L- (Over Ed Coe's ...,ced Store) 
---~ -------i;AUTIFUL JEWELRY ~~ 
to enhance your new spring costume I L. c. TALLMAN ! 
I Ames West Ames 1 
~------------------------------------------------~ 
--------------------------------------- ~ 
I The Newest I I I 
I REDINGOTE I I I I Frock I I I 
' Complete dress and coat I ' I I $18.75 I I I THE RIEKENBERG CO~ I I I TYLE TIOP I I 
~-------------- ----------
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Come and Take a Look 
(('ontimll'd ft·om paA"c !l) 
futun• fannc•rs of .\ntc•rh·n, and thr 4 · 11 
dub mel't ings and t•ontr~ts, an• tht• chit•f 
out ido activitit•s how< •·cr, for t.hl'y an• 
sponson><l as a part of the l'Xtcnsion work 
of the t·ollcgl', and in that way hav~ a 
•·ery definite t•ontal't with the work which 
is lwing carri~d on here. 
There is a festh•e spirit of a brit•f \'11 · 
cation in tlw air, hut the background of 
it a ll is st'rion ·, as serious as all thl' work 
whit·h ha been clom• clul'ing the )'t'llr. 
There is no timl' \\hen all thi work can 
ho seen t o lwttcr adnllltage, a nd no t im~ 
when the Iowa , tate campus is as lovely 
ns it i during this SN'Otlll wcck in Ma)·, 
when all tlw lcnn! art' a fresh, new 
green, nne! everyone i anxiou to wel-
t·omc Yisitors nnd show them why I owa 
Rtalt• ih "u<·h a wondt'rful plact•. 'rhe 
wholo campu · invites you to look at 
OVl'rything-, Htul tlH.~n, when you have cen 
I ho t•nginePI'ing shops, and have looked 
at tho architc•<•ts' dntwings, have heen 
gi•·en golf tet'S you watt·hecl them make 
in tho ('ht•mistl)' Building, and ha•·c 
fasted the fata·y itt' <·n•am of the Dairy 
Tnclustry Dt'J>Urbnt•nt, he •·ery sure to 
stop Ht thl' llonu.' EL·onotni(-s opl•n hou c, 
aml l'at one of the cherry pies made by 
tho Omil'Ton ~u girls, member of the 
~cnior women's honorary society. Then 
you han• sct'n Yt'ishea at Iowa • tate Col-
lt'gc. 
The Housewife's Pride 
(Continued from page 13) 
taint'd hy folding the cloth in half right 
sidl' out, nncl ironing this t·enter rrea l'. 
'l'ht•n the doth may hl' opened and ench 
st•lvag<' brouvht to the •·enter crea e on 
the wrong side and eadt crease at the 
sides ironed, making three longitudinal 
crease~ on the right side of the cloth. 
Another llll'thod of folding is the fan 
fold in whidt the t•cntct· <·n•nse i · made 
as stated ht•fott', tht•n tht• ·ch·age are 
st•pamted and brought to the <'t•ntcr of 
lht• ri~hl ~id" and the t•n •a><'S at the sidt's 
irou,•d in funning a fan fold. 
A ftt•r •·n•a"'S :nc pn•ss••d in, tht• doth 
i~ light h la.•···cl or pn•s"<•d in folds for 
~turing. ~lnny hou"t>wh· ~""S. hu\\' l'Vt' l', pn•· 
f,•t· to roll tahl•••·luths on l11•:1\y papl'r 
tuh''' lltstP:IIl nt fohling lht•llt. 
'l'ahl•• 11:1pkins should l~t• fol<h•d Sl) that 
tl••·~· may ht• OJ)(' tll'd :nul pl:H·t·d in t·or· 
1<'<'1 pos1tton with as little noti<'l' as 
po:sihl••. Larg•• size napkin~ an• usually 
folded in thirds, first h•ngthwisc then 
t•ro~. wisl' so that tht• rt•sult is n ·quart:' . 
. ·upkins whil·h arl' f r mn :!~ to ~i 
indu.·~ in "'iZl' mny 1a• foldl•d in tht• 
\'OllYPnhonul wuy, or if thl' squa re i · too 
lnrg,• to plan· on tlw tahlc it may he 
nut do into a . hi,•ld shape o; a . br· · ided 
tigur,• hy turning h:H·k hH> oppostll• 
\'OTI\l' t .·, 
r----------------------------------------------·1 
I STUDIO PLACE I 
I I 
II Gifts and Antiques Wall Hangings 1 
1 Interesting P ottery, Copper and Brass f rom a ll over the World 11 
1 Artistic Lamps a nd Shades 
1 408 Douglas Ave. 2nd Floor I 
I 1 
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! I ! Did You Lose a Pen? I 
i ! 
1
1 L I et us put your name on your 
I Pen and Pencil so they will I 
~~~ I be returned if lost. 
I I 
I I l College Booli. Store i 
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